TIMOTHY C. HAUENSTEIN REYNOLDS TOWNSHIP LIBRARY  MH  HOW
117 W Williams St (map)  MAIN NUMBER:  (231) 937-5575
PO Box 220  FAX:  (231) 937-9240
Howard City, MI  49329  E-MAIL:  circ@tchrtl.org
www.tchrtl.org

Director:  Cheryl Smith  csmith@tchrtl.org
Programs:  Cricket Stevenson  programs@tchrtl.org
Youth Services:  Autumn Wood  youthservices@tchrtl.org
Media:  Rogenia Brinks  media@tchrtl.org
Reference Desk:  (231) 937-6175

Hours Open:  M T Th 9-6;  W 9-7;  F 9-5;  Sat 10-3
(Closed Sat from Mid May - Mid October)

Service Area:  Legal Area: Reynolds Township
Contract Area: Maple Valley Twp 10.55%, Pierson Twp 100%, Winfield
Twp 43.99%

Population Served:  9,992
Type:  Township Law: PA 164 of 1877
State Class:  III
Fiscal Year:  04/01 – 03/31